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Thia extra-ordina- ry

Constipation,

tlio most
is Falling

wondortul
discovery of twitching

of thetho age. It ejvs
and otherJias boon paits.

leadlngfclen-tlfi- o Strensthens,
Jnen of Invigorate

Europo and and toncb the
America. entire eystcra.

Hudyan Js Kudyan cures
Surely Nervousness,

Debility,
Hudyan stops EmiiBioiiB,
Prematureness and develops
of the dls-charp- o and restores

In 2fl mi k organs.
osfi iMIna Jn thedays. Cures

T.flST bncS, lo'Eet

MANHOOD alglitstoppcd

I m
quickly. Over 2,000 private cndo'Ecmpnts.

Prematurents means imnotency a the first
stage It la a tymptom of seminal weakness
and barrenness it can bo stopped In 20 days
by tho uso o f Iludycn.

The new discovery was madn by tho
Medical Institute.

His Ilia strongest vltallzer made. It is ery
powerful, but baimUts. Eold for 81 00 a pack-
age orG packages for J5 00(plalnsealedboxe).
Wr tten guarantro given fet a cure. I f you buy
bIjc boxes and are rot entUely cured, six more

to you free of all charges.
Send for clrculorsand testimonials Address

HUDSON flKDIOAIi INSTITUTE,
Juiicllon Stockton, Marliot A: JKHUSjij

San Franclnco. Cat

f f "

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
urns,

Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores;
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
blisters,
Insect BItea,
Ml Cattle Ailments,
Ml Horse Ailments,
till ,5beep Ailments,

Penetrates tftuwU,
Membrane and Timit

Quickly to the Vary

Sent of Painfull!
Ousts It In Jiffy

Bui? In Vigorously.
aUglK UMlnwilt MUrH
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liie beggar's 1 Irat Step Is to Oct the
or HI InUiided Mctlin.

Tho professional beggar in Now York
usos various doviuos to get a licnring,
for if ho can ouco gain tho attention of
hia intended victim ho has tnkon tha
first stop towaid success.

"Can yon direct mo to Ninotioth
Btroot mid Ervcntli nvenao?" asked a
poorly dressed woir,in v--i m I mot in
Fourteenth utiett

"You had best t i!:o tlioolovated road
ct tho comer and yet off atNinoty-thir- d

utroet," I auswcicd.
"How far is it?"
"About lour miles," I said.
"That's a loty; walk, and I haven't

tont. Could j on give mo n nickol tr
pay my faro?"

Within throo days I again met thi
woman at tho Bame placo with tho sami
story.

"Do you speak Gorman?" asked a
young man with n Teutonic countenance
In good Eiiclish.

"I do not."
"I livo iu Hobokcu. Could you lend

mo 3 cents to pay my ferriage, as J
haven't a cent? I will pay it to some
ouo who is as hard up as I am. "

Twico since then tho same man hat
startod tho sarao conversation with mo,
but ho gets no further than tho first
question.

A woman was standing at tho corner
of Twelfth street and Sixth avenuo gaz-
ing intently at tho Jefferbou market
tower.

"My poor sld oyes aro not much
good, " Bho said in soliloquy and then
turning to mo asked, "Can you see
what timo it is by that clctk?"

"Halt past 0. "
"So latoi1 Mister, could you givo n

poor woman n few couth?"
At 10 o'clock sho was still at her

post.
"Bo caroful if you go in thorc," said

a genteel appearing man as I approach- -

eu tne ontrauce to a placo or amuse-
ment.

"Why?" I asked.
"I havo just como out and find I have

had my pocket picked, mid I ha o to go
to Yonkers to get home. Could you lend
mo half a dollar? I will return it. "

I watched tho man until he had col-

lected two half dollars.
"Did you drop theso, sir?" asked a

boy as ho ran up behind mo with a pair
of cheap oyeglasses in his hand.

"No. Thoy aro not mine. "
"I am sorry, boss, for I thought you

might gio mo a few cents, as I have
had nothing to eat today."

Two other men woro approached in
tho same manner beforo I had walked a
block

One evening as I turned from Grand
street into tho Bowery a man who was
approaching dropped a coin at my feet,
and I had to stop to provent a collision
with him as ho stopped to pick it up.

"Neaily lost my nfckel," hn
"and I am trying to get another to pay
for a night's lodging. Could you help e

poor follow out?"
Very likely he got his lodging.

New York Herald.

PATTI AS A HOSTESS.

Llfo at CralR-j-N- oi n Jllxturo uf Staicli-li- i
88 uml Hcanuehs.

Sensitive persons who happen to b

invited to spend a weok with Patti iu
her castlo in Wales may do well to think
twico boforo accepting. Tho divine
Adclina is the roverto of an ideal host-
ess, and Nicolini is no moro pleasing
as host.

Those who havo tried it say that life
at Cr.iig-y-No- s is a mixturo of s'.ateli-ness- ,

show, chocsoparing and dibcom-foit- .

Lights aro out at 10:B0 in tho cas-

tlo. In tho biliard room, about which so

much has been written, guests aro not
permitted to play on eit'ier madamo's
or monsieur's own particular table, but
xtust uso another, piovidwl sololy for
fhom. Both Nicolini and his little
spouso nro billiard fiends and wouldn't
havo Jioir pircious tables touched bj

prufauo players.
At tho sumptuous dinner tablo tl

EMiio royal inonoj oly exists in respect
to wines, thoNicoltnis having their own
ohoico and exponsivo brands and nu iu
ferlor quality lwiug horvod to tlmii
fiionds. This is nil dono with absolute
frankness on tho paitof tho hosts, an'
should an unwary visitor help hiniBoii

from tho Nicolini hottlo ho ia brought
up witli a round turn awl told ho must
not, for that wino is only glvon to tin
potted liond of tho house ! London Ccu

respoiulont

Uottly 1'ipt.
TJio Turkish hook U nwl tho Peri?!

imrgilo uio tho inot iiiugiiiflceiit on
opun-.lv- of nil pipoe.

TJio tuhew through wlilon tho i '

jsdmwji Jwido of leather oouu
vjth volvot, or with gold nwl

tlio wry weulthy, rlohly on
liiatitwl with jiioojous stoncw, whllo t'
Twvuwlotar Ihowwtur In usuiilly form
ul of glw JiHwIwmoly out, or oiifp-av-

nwl gilti w 1 Jiruolou" mutnls dooorni
with uimmuln.
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GETTING A SQUARE MEAL

Tlio Mnltor l'lunlly Kxplnlnnl Wlioro lie
Had Heard tlio CKrcyiuan.

A hard featured man dressed in a
i w hiiit of ery cheap black called at

tho houso of u woll known clergyman,
.nd upon giving his namo was invited
o tnko a seat iu tho gentleman's study.

"Ihaonfewdaystospond in town,"
taid tho visitor, "and I did not want to
loavo without calling and paying my
respoots to you. I havo heard you preach
many a timo."

"Yes," said tho parson, beginning to
tako an interest in tho visitor.

"I like your pleaching, and though I
do not belong to your church, yet I must
say you preach tho best sermon I over
heard."

"Yes," said tho parson.
"There aro so very few good preach-

ers now, very few iu whoso uprightness
wo can place trust, that when wo meet
ono of tho light kind wo liko to express
our appreciation."

"Yes," tho good man repeated, and as
tho boll tinkled ho rose and said, "Como,
my friend, and tako some luuoh with
me."

Tho visitor was only too happy, and,
soated at the tablo, began to eat with
an avidity that nttractod tho host's at-
tention.

"You say that you havo hoard me
preach many a time, "remarked the min-
ister.

"Oh, yes," tho man replied, convey-
ing an ample allowanco of mashed po-

tatoes into his mouth.
"I don't ovor romember seeing you at

my church. I snpposo you havo hoard
mo in tho country?"

"No," said tho visitor, helping him
self to beans, "not in tho country."

"Certainly not in town?"
"Well, sorter yes and sorter not You

know, you pleached at tho prison for
somo time. I was thoro for stealing a
horso and cart and finished my timo to-

day. Thank you for the broad. " Lon-
don Sparo Moments.

Ho Mistrusted Ills Sex.
A Durham miner, aged 78, visited a

Nowcastlo lawyer, a bachelor, for th6
pnrposo of making his will. Tho old
man's property consisted of two small
cottages, which had cost him 150, and
a little fumituro.

Tho lawyer having asked his client
how ho wished to disposo of his prop
erty, tho latter replied: "Ma auld wom-
an lies to hov all se laiig as sho's ma
widdow. Etter that ma bairns gets all. "

"What ago is your old woman?" ask
ed tho lawyer.

"Seventy-two,- " ropliod tho minor.
"And how long, have you and your

wife been niavried?" asked tho lawyer.
"Over CO years." replied tho miner.
Thereupon the lawyer suggested to his

client that ho should givo tho wifo the
interest during her lifowhothor sho con-

tinued a widow or otherwise
"Hinnoy, aa winnot. Aa'll hoy m

nan way," said tho minor.
"Brit surely," ropliod tho lawyer,

"you don't expect your old woman, now
72 years old, would marry again after
your death?"

Tho miner, looking tho lawyer full
In tho faco, answered with much so-

lemnity, "Woy, hinnoy, thor'Biiaoknaa-iii- g

what young chops likoyoursolf will
do for money." Pearson's Weekly.
" Kurlliii:.

Borlio was miulo uiiserablo by hie
wifo. IIo married Miss Sniithson, nn
actress many years younger thnu him
isolf. Sho hud piolonged fits of jealouy
and ill temper, mined him by her tho
ntiical ventuioa nwl finally fell from a
carriago mid hioko lior log, thus ondiug
her artistic career. Borlioz boro ttli
tier in p itlonco until bho finally loft
him. Ho was n t.ill man, of stern nspecl
and very dignified In spito of his irn
muiiho musical abilities na a cmnpopor
ho could play no instiuiucnt except thr
guitar, nwl that very badly. St Louh
Globo-Demoorn- t.

SHALLER THAN USUAL
lilllputlan, in fact,

ore IJoctor l'Jerce'i
Pleasant Pellets,
I)r. B, V. I'ierce,
Chief Consulting
Physician to the In-
valids' Hotel ami
(surgical Institute,
of huflalo, N. V.,
was the first to In-

troduce a Little Pill
to the American
people. I'or all
laxative and ca-

thartic purposes
the be sutrar-coate-

'Tcllcta" are superior In a irreat many
way to all mineral waters, sedlfu powders,
salts, castor oil, fruit syrups, laxative teas,
and other purgative compounds Made of
concentrated vegetable Ingredient, they
act in a mild, natural way Their second,
ary effect Is to keep the liver active and Hie
bowels regular, not to fnrtlier constipate,
as is the caw with other pills. They don't
interfere in the least with the diet, habits
or occupation, and produce no pain, grip-
ing or shock to the system

)H J'lerce's J'leawtnt J'clUls cure till
Inusness, Uk and bilious headache, alt
;iues, costiveiiess, or constipation, sour
stomach, loss pf appetite, coated tongue,
Indigestion, or dypeiU, wiudy belch
jugs, "heart hum " pain mid distress after
eating, and kindred deraugeiuenti of the
liver, stomach and bowels These Pel
lets'1 are easily dissolved In the lomach
and absorbed Into the blood stimulating a
flow of bile from Hie liver, and arousing to
aelivlly all the glandular secretions, Thus
Ihry act In iiaiuif'f ami WV In Wfuhtalrsnn(ir excellence, ft ran bctrulli
fully said, that they are always adopted
as a lumttlioM remedy after tu Hrl rial
)'ut up In ! vials, 1 6 ere fain always '1Mb
aud (HI sl))e

One little "PfUtr iMlmtlve, w ire
in Id y cat lilt d As ''dinner Pill ". In
preuibln digestion tikffriie rwli rjiy nr
Hlnner T9 reiiavf isire mw ww
citing, they lie uiieriiilrd

any cfilht wl j lylfly & IMm OHft
inhf, tiiwuri in Jiwr

HUJllMt Ills! WiyJ l eiu.man & ii m A n mikfUUtrhr On fyltr, pfm6J.MfiM
, m Vr ib6I, m ho m m m
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Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor
other Narcotic suhstance. It is a harmless substitute-fo-r

Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, nud Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' tiso hy
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
foverlshncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Curd,
euros Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
nnd bowels, giving healthy natural sleep. Cas-

toria is Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medtdne for chil-

dren. Mothers lia e repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
I)well, Slass.

"Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
nre destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature

Da. J. F. Kinciieloe,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

TIE If
s& AND- -

The short route points wnBUingiou Idaho, Montana, Ualtotas. Mln- -

nesotn and tho east. Through tickets sale ana, from Chicago, St. Louis.
Washington, Philadelphia, York, Boston, nud'ajl points tho United
States, Uuuadu and Europe. The Great Northern Railway new transcon-
tinental line. Buns Bullet Library Observation cars, Palace Sleeping and
Dining Cars, Family Tourist Sleepers and first and second class coaches.

Haying rook ballast track the Great Northern Railway free from duBt
one tho chief annoyances of transcontinental travel.

itounu trip iicuets witu stop-ov- er

JTor further Information call upon or

Or C. DONOVAN. General Agent,
122 Third st, Portland, Or.

Through

Tickets
7Z&wrTsrw w;

u

EAST!
VIAI1THK- -

Union Pacific System

Through Pullman 1'alace Hleepers. Tourist
Mleepera and Kroe lUolinlng Cuulr Cnrs dally
Irora

POllTLAND to'CUICAGO

Our trains heated byttearn and; cars
lighted I'luUteli lllit.

Time to CIjIpo, UK days,"
Time to New Vork, il4 daya,
Which Is many hours quicker than com--

for ru'tw, time tables full Information
apply to

HOIBK & KAKKKIC,
Agents, tUlem, Or,

ll.W. JUXW.lt, a 1IIIOWN,
nmiural Auenl. IJlst, PiwSiAgenl.
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Castoria.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

II A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St , Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have anion? our
medical supplies what is known as tegular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United JIosrrrAi, aud Disfrnearv,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pres.

m E1ST!

0. R. & N. Co's

LINES.

privileges anu cnoico oi return routes.
wrlto

J. L. MITOHFLL, Agent,
Baleru. Or

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
--otfttic 1

Southprn PacificLComoanVi

oALirouMiA xxentna tuaik bum paii,t
TWKH I'OUTr-AN- AND B. r.

Houtb. fKbrth.
B.15 p, m. Portland Ar. B:aUa. in
BOti p. in. t.v. Halom U, I 6.SUO. m

a.m. Ar. Huu I'run. IjV.I p. m

Above trains stop at all stations from
Portland to Albany fucluBlve; also at Tangent
Huedd, Jlauey, Jlarrlsburg, Junollou City,
Jrvlnr. Kuireueaiidull stations from Koseburg
to Asuiana inclusive......j ;:. f. :t...v..,.AUOMlUAUMAlU ,

B.D0 a, w. J,v. 1'orUuud Ar.T M v
11)17 a. m fvv, Halom JjV. f li40 p. in,
"iO p, in. Ar. ltoseburg J.v, 7.00 a. va

IHiiIiik ara on Ogdcu Route
i iinnuui niiui ci.rrpriiq

UI

ancona umw aioooing uars

rVeBiSlile Division, Between L'ortlnua

ftoij 'Cor?all!s!
pAirr-mn- wr homwatI,

KM n.111,1 A r, iHirvalTls '&! J"''',
At Albany und (Jorvullls uonuust witu

KtVHIuittTHA.1 l)ili Kurrunwr
'iI5"i, in, I liv. ..1'wtlanil Ar,
7jS6ji.jn.J.r MiuMlnuvllls j

TIIKOUOIl THIUm'H
To U polnUi In Urn I'asUni Hiatus, Oanada
and Kuioi.o u hu obiulntMi at lowMt rai
7.7,7.. 'W. tv. MKINNKM. Agwjl, rtalii,

K,', lUiliKM. At. ii, V, and j'mm, Agl.

Oregon Facile Railroad to

Oil AH, UhAHU, IUHW,

STIBAMBR "JIOAtJSli,"
Utrj'tYKKW'- - .

VAQUINA AND HAW WlAifflJfiUO
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You want to make money.
mi i T 1mat is natural, x ou nave in
vested in real estate and it has
probabJy not brought you as
good returns as you have
wanted. What to invest in
next time is what you are no
doubt bothering your head
about. "We have a new plan
of making inyestmenta, which
is sure to bring you fair profit
for your money.

You can withdraw your
money any minute.

Your profits accumulate fast.
No long time to wait for

your profits.
No taxes to pay. No insur-

ance, or any other payments
required. .

We made over 80 percent
profit fof our customers last
week; 40 per cent the week
before.

Wo aro in a position to mako
fine investments just now.

Got our book on specula-
tions. Free.

Telephone 45.
Direct wire right in our

office.
You can invest any sum

from $10 to 8500,000.
All investors names kept

nnvato when desired.
Don't delay. Now is Uio

timo to act.
Yours for profits,

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.,
245 Commortial et,,

SALEMJ, QK1CGON

V.

f jBfM - rF-fT-

wwniiTiiim rftWtfrmtrmtiik
tt kji1I...AM i..H. AtiMM,fiMidJnC OsMUr.
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'OP SAL'EM.
TranBaoU a general banking bnslneas.

THE ANTI-MONOPO-

is r,I m4 I 1 I

strictly basil Market

I am doing all my own slaughtering: and
sausage-makin- g Sell Ml freab. meats no re
frlgerator products . Freo delivery In olty,
Shop opposite brewery.

GHAB. WOLZ A CO.,
Proprietor

W.L.DoyoLAS
O CU1? ISTHEKST.
VW BifcnTroR AKINGJ.

skffJ' . a. cordovan;
kW.hi Ik. rWNCH ACNAMCIUD CALT.

sesKkamiu, ,i ! iil.tBB :4.3.J FifK Caif iMmm.
3.PMLICE,3S0Ll.

w?At mi I " EXTRA FINE -

LADIES

TSJpppHSSppppF' EJSsa'srx,.
Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our flhoes.are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
The v eaual custoa Shoes In stvle andint.Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The price are uniform, stamped on aele.
from i to 3 savea over otner msKes.

J( your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

HIMUS3E BROS.

NEW FOUNTAIN

TEAM WASHER

BIMFLE 'IN CONBTMJCrriON.

Thorough In Its work.RQool for 16 or SO

yearn' uso. Bent on .receipt of price, 91. Ex.,
press prepaid, with full Instructions.

Address all orders to
J. B. BUOWN,
llnxSQ8.BaIem.Or.

NORTHERM
Mak

PACIFIC ELHL

R
U

N
S

Pullman
Sleeplno Cars'

Elegant'
Dining" Car

Tourist
jSleooinCan

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS!!
DULUTii
FARGO

:to GRAND FORKS
CROOKSTOfi Ms
WINNIPEG:
HtktNA andt
BUTTE

THRO UGHiTTOKETS
c'TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON

IJILADELPHIA
W YORK:

BOSTON and all
Points Eait end South!

for Information.' time cards. 1 mar
tlokeujoall on or wrlW

TJIOMAB, WATT Jb ICO,,
AOKN1W,

tw unuiujerciAi st,, iuwjuri
Or A. D. OiiAKiroN, Aaet Owal. Pswa
AgeotjiW) MorrlvoD st.,coraer Tnird,
rortlnn'l, Ore,

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without ou ideal

POMPLEXIOU
If POWJOIH-- If

MMsMrtsWsMMrMs9

pozzoNrs
Combines ever clement of

Jjcfltity po'J PHrliy. Jt l Iwtiff
fying, PQolliing, )ie)ingr mW
iu). and )iornitef mii4 whH
tamy useii ia invJslWc. A tfiot
(iclir utoonii ilcsirnlilo jirotcctiw
to tlio facp Jn (Ida cUinutv,

wvww 4
iMiti vB hftTlnv tU tmlrn.

ir MimtMt rvitiywww.
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